MINtITES Olr REGtll.AR MliliTING I()ARD OI DIRL]CI.oRS

oll
WHI'I'IJ RIVI]R BLECTRIC ASSOCIA'TIoN. INC

August 17. 2022
The meeting of the Board of Directors of White River Electric Association. Inc of White River Fllectric
Association. lnc. was held via TIIAMS video on August 17. 2022, at l:30 P.M.. with the lbllowing Directors
pr(sent:
Pearce, Parr. Dearman. Ducey, Rogers. Hilkey, and Jordan.

Directors Absent: None
President Pearce called the meeting to order and presided throughout.

Dale Dunbar'\ ,as appointed as recording secretary.
Agenda

It was regularly moved. seconded. and passed to approve the agenda as presented.

Public Comment

None

Guests

Visitors prcsent included Manager Michalewicz. and StaffMembers Dunbar- Tupy.
Benhelson. and Rcidinger.

Minutes

The minutes ofthe Regular Meeting ofJuly 13. 2022. had been deposited in Boardpaq. lt was
regularly moved. seconded. and passed, to approve the minutes as presented.

Bills and Checks

l

he bills and checks for the month ofJuly 2022 lrere reviewed by the Directors. It was
regularly moved. seconded. and passed, to approve the checks.

'lhe bank balances and investments were also reviewed by the directors.
Sal'ctv

I

Opcrations Managcr Berthelson repo(ed to thc board and reviewcd the safety committee
minutes l'rom August 15. 2022. Bucket rescuc training incident at sister co-op. AED's. F'irsl
Aid recertit'ication. and Sectionalizing training wcre discussed. Upon motion by f)irector
.lordan. scconded by Director l)earman, and passed by all direckrrs present. the salcty reporl
rvas approvcd.

)onations

I lncollectablc
Accounts

'[

hcre worc no additional donation lo considcr

A listing ol'accounts determined to bc uncollcctable \\'ere prcscnted to the board in the amount
of$36.80 t.63. Allcr review and discussion. and upon motion by Dircctor Rogers. secondcd
by Director Dearman. and passed by all directors prescot. it was approvcd to rlritc thc
accounts and the amounts rcvie$ed to the account deemcd uncollcctable.

I)onaled
Capital

A listing ofuncashed checks was prcsented to the dircctors for review. Thc amount ofthe

.\c lara

A requesl was prcsentfcd to purchase new Aclara metering soft$are in lhc amount of$18.750.
Upon motion by Director Parr, seconded by f)irector Rogers. and passed by all directors

checks is $434. 10. Upon motion by Director Dearman. seconded by Dircctor Pan. and passed
bl all dircctors prcsent, it uas approved to lvrilc the amount to the donated capital account and
usc I-or cducational numoscs

BD

Soliware

present. it was approled to purchasc the software.

Nel Mctcring

A net metcring tarilfsheet was presentcd to thc board lor approval. Recant legislation
required a net mctering tariflto be liled with the PUC. Upon motion b,u. Director llilkey.
seconded

l)cmand Waiver

Jr.

l,ivestock

Insurance
Rcrate

b]

Director Dearman. and passed hy all directors prescnt the tarilTwas approved.

Manager Michalevicz discussed with the board a demand waiver lor tcsting purposes. Furthcr
inlbrmation \r ill bc pro\ idcd in coming meeling.

A recap ofthc purchases at thc 4-H Junior Livcstock sale rvas discusscd
The annuat insurancc rerate was prescnted to the board lbr approval. Upon motion by Rogers.
seconded by Dircctor Dearman. and passed by all directors prescnt, it was approvcd to acccpt
the coverages for 2023 and to continue to pay the remaining covcrages presented

Manager's

()hcr

Porver

Olhcr

'l-here was no

Ilill

clbcr repon.

Managcr Michalcwicz reported on thc operations olthc Association for thc month of July
2022. The po$'er bill for thc month of June was $3.204.451 .23 there u as 49.063.11l4 wonh of
kWh purchased. thc demand \ras 71.855 the cost per kilowatt-hour rvas 65.31 l9 and the
mcmber system billing load lactor was 86.254. 'l-he Directors rerie\!ed the statistical
intbrmation for thc month of.Junc.
Managcr Michale\l icz revicwed sevcral items of intcrcst with none that requir€d board action.

I

Mcmber Appreciation. and Annual Meeting video update
Hotline School relocation
CF'C Board Member

Mexican House repairs discussion
Thank

You's

Attorney

Repon

Several thank ),ou notes wcrc passed around for thc l)irectors

1()

review

Afiomey Zagar-Brown called in from remote.

Executive Sess.

tlpon motion b] Dircclor Par. secondcd b) Dircctor Dearman. and passcd bl,all directors
present.

i1

\ras approvcd

1()

go into execulivc session

10

discuss Rate and l.'DRC issucs.

Upon motion b] Director Pan. seconded by Director Dearman. and passed by ail directors
presenl it $as approved to reconvene the regular mccting,
Request lor employee to travel to Washing D.C. lor 2022 Co-Op Cyber l'ech Summit was
discussed. Upon motion b) f)i.ector Dcarman. seconded by Dircctor Parr. and passcd by all
directors present. travel \!as approved.

l-ravcl

There \ras no additional travel lbr considcration
Pat. Cap. Recap

Patronagc Capital rccap for chccks issucd was given

Asphalt Repair

A quotc for repair to the parking lot asphall was givcn lor the directors to consider in the
amount of$4.500. ln addition. rcpairs to thc Mexican House parking lot. and the apron at the
Maintenance building are needed. Upon motion by Director l)eaman, seconded by Director
Ducey and passed by all directors present it was approvcd to spend the $4.500 for rcpairs to
the HQ parking lot. and approved amounts not to e\ceed $8.000 for the Mcxican House. and
$20.000 for the Maintenancc building.

CREA

Rep.

Director Rogers reported CREA. Included in the report were training. legislative, and CCL
Director Rogers also reported on Westem United.

lrirector Hilkey reported on Tri-State. Included werc REC's and the Explosive contract @
Colow'r,o-

No furthcr busincss appearing belorc the board. the ntceting was adj
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